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Accomodation

Elcot Park info@mercurenewbury.co.uk http://www.mercurenewbury.co.uk/ 0844 815 9060

16 acres of private grounds, 

deep in England's Berkshire 

Countryside. Hungerford 

The Queens Arms info@queensarmshotel.co.uk http://www.queensarmshotel.co.uk/ 01488 648 757 

The Queen’s Arms Hotel, in 

the beautiful Lambourne 

Valley, offers the character of 

a glorious bygone era. 

The Bear Inn info@thebearhotelhungerford.co.uk www.thebearhotelhungerford.co.uk 01488 682512

The Bear Hotel at Hungerford 

is one of the oldest and most 

historic Inns in England and is 

reputed to date back to the 

13th Century. 

The Vineyard reception@the-vineyard.co.uk http://www.the-vineyard.co.uk/ 01635 897608

Luxury Suites and double 

rooms that are extremely 

spacious and furnished in 

traditional country house style 

The Pheasant Inn enquiries@thepheasant-inn.co.uk www.thepheasant-inn.co.uk 1488648284

Eleven smart rooms with en-

suite  and continental buffet 

breakfast  included.

The Yew Tree info@theyewtree.co.uk http://www.theyewtree.co.uk/ 01635 253360

A traditional pub hotel in 

Highclere, the Yew Tree Inn 

offers eight cosy, cottage-style 

rooms for you to bed down in 

the heart of the English 

countryside

Bridalwear and menswear/Hire
Anthony Blay enquiries@anthonyblay.co.uk www.anthonyblay.co.uk 0118 978 1861 Menswear hire and retail 

Black Tie Hire enquiries@black-tie-hire.co.uk www.black-tie-hire.co.uk 01344 778883

Formal wear hire and bespoke 

tailor 

Bride to Be and The Grooms room info@bridestobe.co.uk www.bridetobe.co.uk 0118 957 5115 Bridal design for any budget

Fifi and Moose fifiandmooseboutique@virginmedia.com www.fifiandmoose.co.uk 01635 569400

Collection of dresses and 

knitware, casual and relaxed.

Hardy and Hooper info@hardyandhooper.co.uk www.hardyandhooper.co.uk 07946 382358 

Mother of the Bride, or 

Mother of the Groom, custom 

designed fashion.

Justin Block justin@justinblocktailoring.co.uk www.justinblocktailoring.co.uk 07795 470800

comprehensive made-to-

measure tailoring service for 

every occasion 

Peter Casey Jewellery info@petercaseyjewellery.co.uk www.petercaseyjewellery.co.uk 01235767491

bespoke jewellery and 

watches

Suits Newbury enquiries@suitsnewbury.co.uk www.suitsnewbury.co.uk 01635 33455

independent formal 

menswear specialist. Both 

retail and hire stock

Tina Waller tinawallerbridal@sky.com www.tinawallerbridalwear.co.uk 01628 624340

Custom bridal wear and 

accessories 

Windsor and Eton Brides sales@windsorandetonbrides.com www.windsorandetonbrides.com 01753 622 400 Bridal boutique.

Catering 

Osa Catering Hire osahire@hotmail.co.uk http://osacateringhire.co.uk/# 0770 103 2596

Catering for all occasions from 

refridgeration to garden and 

bar. 

Cakes by Cocochoux laura@chocochoux.co.uk www.cocochoux.co.uk 01488658717

Cakes made to order, training 

courses in all aspects of cake 

decorating and retail of 

sugarcraft supplies. 

Catherines Cakes info@catherines-cakes.co.uk www.catherines-cakes.co.uk 0118 946 1112

Customed designed traditional 

tiered wedding cakes, cup 

cakes and their popular range 

of deluxe chocolate wedding 

cakes.

The Little Thatcham Cake Company

enquiries@thelittlethatchamcakecompan

y.co.uk www.thelittlethatchamcakecompany.co.uk 01635 847444 Custom cakes for any occasion  

Hippo Food Design antonia@hippofooddesign.co.uk www.hippofooddesign.co.uk 07703 560570

Full catering for any occasion 

by Antonia McAlpine. 

All In One Catering and Bars allinonebarsandcatering@googlemail.com http://www.allinonebarsandcaterers.co.uk/

01462 812085 / 07833 

360918 

Full catering to your budget 

from finger buffets to formal 

sit down meals. 

Jamie's Free Range info@locksdrove.co.uk www.locksdrovefarm.co.uk 07977077875 

family run farm in Hampshire, 

producing traditionally reared 

quality poultry, lamb and pork 

for the table. 

The Frying Squad enquiries@thefryingsquad.co.uk http://www.thefryingsquad.co.uk/

Fish and Chips delivery for 

special events. Give Eamon a 

call. 

Pot Kiln Anywhere oli@potkiln.org www.potkilnanywhere.co.uk Contact Oliver Shute 
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Crockery & Furniture

Acorn Furniture sales@acornfurniturehire.com www.acornfurniturehire.com 01635 248407

furniture hire company with 

the range and capability to 

provide high quality furniture 

for private and corporate 

events of any size.

Bite Events info@biteevents.com http://www.biteevents.com/home.html 01672 541020

Bite Events was founded by 

Louise Brassey and Henny 

Eliot-Cohen who supply a 

range of superior quality 

tableware to suit and enhance 

any occasion.

T & W Linen Company javlaundrygroup@hotmail.com http://www.tableandweddinglinen.co.uk 0161 336 9563

Chair covers for weddings 

costing no more than £5 a 

chair.

Ruby With Roses info@rubywithroses.co.uk www.rubywithroses.com 

07890 627837 or 01386 

750605

Dawn Farley runs a tableware 

hire and styling company who 

can cater to your event needs 

with stunning china and other 

trinkets.

Entertainment

Fab Music Agency info@fabmusicagency.co.uk www.fabmusicagency.co.uk 01635 201700

music for all occasions. 

Contact Fi Bennet

Four Counties Clay Target Club sueclaridge01@hotmail.com www.fourcountiesctc.co.uk 07798 640305 

Clay shooting range for novice 

and proffesional shooters

Guy Portlock Magic Entertainment info@guyportlock.co.uk www.guyportlock.co.uk 07883 095661

Magician for weddings with 

unique and original shows

Happy Hire info@happyhire.co.uk www.happyhire.co.uk 

01202 525266 or 01488 

73615

Happy Hire is run by Mrs 

Werrell. Her company 

specialises in the supply of 

entertainment and 

attractions for all  types of 

events and  occasions for both 

adults and children.

Richard Sully info@richardsully.com www.richardsully.com +44(0)1488 72264 Pianist for weddings 

Starlite Roadshow Disco www.starlightroadshow.moonfruit.com 01235 767336

Contact Carl or Fiona Bennet 

for disco service catering. 

Sharky and George team@sharkyandgeorge.co.uk www.sharkyandgeorge.com 020 7924 4381

Team of entertainers for 

children to keep them 

entertained during a 

wedding/after a wedding. 

Contact George Astor.  

Florist

The Allium Design Company allium.design@btconnect.com www.alliumdesign.co.uk 01488 648142

Karen Sopp will help you pick 

stunning flowers for your 

wedding. 

Samantha May Floristry sam@flowersbysam.co.uk 

https://en-

gb.facebook.com/SamanthaMayFloristry 07753 938441

Freelance floral designs for 

special occasions. Contact 

Samantha May directly. 

The Wedding Flower Gallery info@weddingflowergallery.co.uk www.weddingflowergallery.co.uk 01488 680980

Sarah Styles can create and 

make floral arrangements for 

your wedding.

The Beauty Box sam@beautyboxpangbourne.co.uk www.beautyboxpangbourne.co.uk 0118 984 2299

The Beauty Box is a welcoming 

and professional salon 

situated in the heart of 

Pangbourne.

Berkshire Hair and Make-up

info@berkshireweddinghairandmakeup.c

o.uk www.berkshireweddinghairandmakeup.co.uk 07770 37 77 73

Bridal Hair & Make-up by 

Make-up Artist to the Stars at 

Affordable Prices, just call 

Anabela.

Marquees

Seamless Tents info@seamlesstents.co.uk www.seamlesstents.co.uk 0118 9754 545

specialise in supplying stretch 

tents for all outdoor 

occasions, including private 

parties, corporate events and 

weddings. Contact Tom 

Brackenell for a helping hand. 
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Photography and Film

Tom Redman Photography info@tomredmanphotography.com http://tomredmanphotography.com/ 07899 991 709

Photography that is relaxed, 

informal and unobtrusive and 

whilst natural, timeless and 

elegant. Tom tries to capture 

and reflect your personalities 

and the fun, beauty and raw 

emotion of your wedding day.

Christopher Jelf Photography chris@chrisjelf.com www.chrisjelf.com 07909 911 165

Unobtrusive wedding 

photography. 

Tomas Clarke Photography info@tomasclarke.com www.tomasclarke.com 07966 057 102

Flexible and relaxed wedding 

photography.

Neale James neale@breathepictures.com www.nealejames.com +44 (0) 1635 273181

Neale James specialises in 

documentary wedding 

photography. “It’s an informal 

yet considered approach to 

the day."

Real People Photography darren@realpeoplephotography.co.uk www.realpeoplephotography.co.uk 01256 770 283

Capture some fun and 

romantic images of your 

special day with Darren.

Rosie Cutbill Photography cutbillrj@btinternet.com www.rosiecutbillphotography.co.uk 44 (0) 1672 54052 Wedding photographer 

SLR Photography shannon@slr-photography.co.uk www.slr-photography.co.uk 07595893559

The creativity and artistic 

flow of Shannon Lee 

Robinson's photographic style 

will capture your wedding. 

Jade Lisa Photography jade@jadelisaphotography.com www.jadelisaphotography.com contact via website

Wedding photographer whose 

style of photography is to 

capture your day in a 

reportage way, 

photographing moments as 

they happen without being 

intrusive or getting in the way.

Tom Ravenshear Photography tom@tomravenshear.com http://tomravenshear.com/ 07880 811403

Wedding and portrait 

photographer based in 

London, but shoots weddings 

in many different countries. 

His work is fresh, relaxed and 

honest, and he has a great 

ability to tell the story of any 

wedding day through his 

photography

Danielle Benbow Photography danielle.benbow@gmail.com http://www.daniellebenbow.co.uk/ contact via website

Documenting your precious 

memories

Event Planning

Claire Jayne claire@clairejayne.co.uk www.clairejayne.co.uk 07973 866631

Full service event production 

and party planning company.

Stationary

Little Details info@littledetailsonline.com www.littledetailsonline.com 

Producing Custom Graphic 

Design work for all your 

special occasions, business 

and promotional needs. We 

are also working on having our 

own store offering Bridal 

accessories, special occasion 

jewelry and party favors. 

Contact Natalie Cole. 

Miliflili lucystiven@hotmail.com https://twitter.com/MilliFilli

Handmade wedding 

stationary by Lucy Stiven. 

All Bagged Up info@allbaggedup.co.uk www.allbaggedup.co.uk 020 3633 2359

All Bagged Up is the UK’s 

premiere bespoke gifting 

company.

Advantage Design Consultants engage@advantagelondon.com www.advantagelondon.com +44 (0)20 7613 3933

Photogprahy and Design 

agency 

Lighting 

HD Lighting info@hdlighting.co.uk www.hdlighting.co.uk 07593 123589

Lighting for your wedding. 

Contact Jim on the number 

shown

Transport

Carriages by Midnight enquiries@carriagesbymidnight.co.uk www.carriagesbymidnight.co.uk 

01672 540571   or 

07879 896744

Horse drawn carriages for 

weddings, parades, birthdays, 

special occasions, film and TV 

work.

Christophers Car Hire carhire@christophers.co.uk www.christophers.co.uk 

 0845 456 1641 or 0118 

976 0845

Provides chauffeur driven car 

hire for special occasions and 

weddings.  Based in Reading, 

Berkshire

Hungerford Taxi's online form on website www.hungerfordtaxis.co.uk 01488 580002

Airport, Seaport and general 

private hire taxi work

Valley Cars and Classics david@valleycarsandclassics.com www.valleycarsandclassics.com 44 (0) 1488 648304

Classic cars and vintage cars 

for hire.
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Beverages 

Jasper & Tara 07778156650 Bespoke wines

Vintry Classic Wines wines@vintry.co.uk www.vintry.co.uk 01730 826696

Classic wines by Nigel and 

Martin

Blogger 

Butterflies & Bells kiriana@live.co.uk http://butterfliesandbells.com 

Blog of natural weddings and 

wedding inspiration by Kiriana 

Lewis
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